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;AR FOR $1.00 AT BENNETT GROCERY COMPANY
ION DAILY LEAD[
FULVON, KY., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 12.. 1926
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MOM Alleged la Have Bess
reamlialintly retested.
NEW YORK, March
ie A. P.)-An effort dissolve
*ten ts for the "cracking pro-
sir for the manufacture of
asolhe upon which the Texas ,
engway and its associates
Nave built a business estimated I
t 11.00.000,000 iviv begun by
ht. UPited States government i
a a satt Led War in federal
court Is Beooklyn. 1
The ash alleged that the
"Meddler process" was frauds-
boggir pitasted in 1919 and that
illiheilst bar been used
112thelth•-.1bealithersilistic con- tine
. .
: * • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • •
• NEW FURNITURE FIRM •
• OPENS 201110111110W •
I. •
• • • • • • • • .• • • • •
The S. P. Ethridge Furnituri
Company. Fulton's gin* sabre,
will open its doers** the pub-











seer* Tian:4:4- s(sti-ol h
-lay. The hosteas, a most Per- emir to sow
feet Southern cook had Proper- teletiog to Vibe
ed a auniptous dinner coneist- ookiak. veidet 
eidtepod
jag a chicken with dressing to pay a Rae af sidopp.
itiat gravy, rek maids, back-
hem. vegetables with delicious
ft salad and cake. The table maim= in, matte 12.
was most inviting with its -(10, ehe A. p.)--.0g. Jess
birthday cake as a center
adornment, the cake a gift
from her guest lbw Dick
eight
rpadTh°miln me)l.i.ei:ninrepreseZik:Fwerathetedhoidoros writ: Selmem.fatbsr. adion geeihreitbalbe preideass mes
yearn she had spent al- awe oneourambe.
AenftedCirditaypirol Trarrmhb::tionratimirvh lfld.nreitoh5e. tehtr:021aNyersA. Ppn%):-asmositnallmemeup
p river
ment of all. After hearing the bi.km, /lento' adeg were fired
thev each left thanking Mr,
Merryman and tt, 11111%
for their wonderful evening's
entertainment.
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 • • • • • • • • •
There were three la
_
AP"ca" 81  80.111" the Rotary luncheon Oster
Nies.regaL
Cooggliis condition was inmewv-
ad tide neereing after a night hi
width be Imo reperteii to have
bet preimd. and him Nay
noon: Rev. H. C.
lic tomorrow, Seareeday, March ,. Ipresident of the Potter
13. For several weeks the MOMS 119. rilt I Home at Bowling Green:
building on Lake street nest to Mal '44"913141111.! Adams sad J. C. Breen. a
the Grand Theafre. foremely
oesaphig by abobsti% afge mod Cal• Cmaddit 0014111•••61 lb- ; L. A. Winkteed had chant
Milo a•P, his hop to Pro°114 Pr" 11411-4011P1•2, ' the program, and be mods
ot rmereftes and reenodefing
for the sew mere. And tomor-
row win be the dot when the
public to card,* UMW in to
,4ee We new sad lip-to-date
I unsnaps store. Ethridge
prombes a nit* al a sots-
*nit to every lady via mile
tomorrow or tomorrow night.
Mr. Ethridge has been in Cr
furniture business in Felton for
mew yews and is so-
%minted with the ad
with the people of Paton. The
Leader bepeeks foithra a ne-
eded& business fa' ow Iota-
good talk showing the twolP"
NNIS, March 12,--(By the kility of the ladividael st;1
A. P.)-An aa-Amrkstat fina in ter the envisionss ay his
the masa% singles ef the Nice :community. off thero are
laws tournament was 1.14. desirable features ka our
"rid go* whim Sas miinitv." said the speaker, '
Mid 'babas tmee of heeetie„ee &beam rni
Boston. emerged victorious in thus. For we can make
tho oozni-fioofr. town and community whr •
want it te be." Mg-. Wtr.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. March intim called as Mr. Shoe
--411y the A. P.)-Thimas a , who responded with a •
rogilib of Now York died ear- warming address that smog
diris here SWAT- , math get hold of ell who hand
was due to heart theme- He J. V. Freeman then w
nail to Savannah Yeat•ogAY in on for a short tab,
comocetion witt the stairs of gave in his saw delight 4
the Meirmamei IR Mimi* Roil- Dar. Coady Attersey
• fersy, of irlaili he was a co-re- sou los mos a
*deer. ertikft was rldit to the
PWder vies erwative of Gear- and in mom= *
woo
gis and Speed the Pester part pressed his smososal
 of
et hie life hi tee atm% where of notary mad his
breed as it megabit at the of the hospitality 
aim&
Death cane four, ,
1
801861 of 11111110‘me • • • • • • • • • • •I
am WOO * • •








• • • • • • • • • .
ATLANTA. March
the A. P.)-Dr. John
Parser flu, premidern of i
bonne tabula bused of the Am -
"loft CallaVetilla die i
today at his home haw.
Dr. Purse was born di
timbal" Mies. He came to
lasts tieuMpdwo years age
from Very Orbits. who.: to
was peeler of the Pint I apti..t.
church.
• • • • • • • • • • 40 •
• 6
• RT. LOON MARKETS •
• •















silted powers sod Gersomy
tar two hewn lofty mid
the dificsIties which
Imo ever the plea ler
segrasin_ into_ the
of Nations and dissrStil••
the LOOMS come& Al ete
a ossuesidese was is
Melba the mriese muggier
made end the debileas
to evert again aftr a Mew




, would retreat a
Ifrom the position
Wirday :n behalf of
ratP suspective'y
mien. Sweden's F
r. was equally unykddlitg,
daring there should be no
largement of the omen
i cause of the admission of Ger.:
many.
bidet Ilyes Seats.
The Spanish and Rresilim
dip'onmato insisted that their
!countries must be given eats at
the same time as Gars any.
famous Home Sweet Hone. on frown torts lair the mouth How &pm, close. leg Po 1' 0 BaRKLIty EXPECTS
of the river, hidg by tracts of pounds $14.60 • 14.0 • 1.0
Kuominclism or motional armies. pun& and own $111.76611111:
Machine goes Sig Gold WWI' 111111te NMI gissde swear s $13.-
ies Wart used Is the bombard- ssipassi ass ss ifs mis
moot. Otte Je1Mamo Geier abd sizasessm; ) ble
tures wew Ile besutiful array it TIWfl werelltielded.
CHOIR PILAU-Teta, le& oeie width wax a ceunter 
pou 
m 
nds 1111,11.12.49 ; bat "%tit
se 111141111211.15: realm:of prises* the h
onoree mealy- ,
al the Methodist chard: this 'Dane. a eft from her son. , •
'Emmett of Lm s. Calif. 4,evening at 7 l'clock.
Those present were. Mr. and •
LAFOLLETTE N.'31111:D Mrs. John Corner. Mr. and Mrs. 4
ON SPECIAL comainTEE Charlie Carver and son. James. , •
WASHINGTON, Man* 12.-
(By ,the A. P.)-Sonegair La
Folletto - was named NNW
Vim infaulamit Dawes as a apro-
pos*, llestulecos* a• a ape-
cial•esseeelitee while is invexti-
i..ating the twit emsmission.
Nice, March 9.- ( A.P.)-
Steve Donoghue is too good a
jockey for the movies. Steve
came to Nice le take asset till
chief parts in a new film Salad
"Biding for the King." 1fte drat
sot was to ride a horse in a
ram with an automobile. in
which the ear was immersed to
wieffut Steve got excited and
won the reef,. A whole after-
noise work and many feet of
filar were wasted,
Mrs. Dick Thompson, Mr. and •
Mrs. Lon Palmer. Mr. and Mrs.
D. I. Jona, Mr. J. W. Willey.
Mrs Femslit and daugh-
ter. Ruth. 11r. seid hire. Paul
: Lane Ned mom, Mr. and Mrs.
Chestier BMWs" and Children,
Mrs. Hinkley. 'Ears Merry-
man and son.. Mr. and lire.
Frank Merriman and Children,





Of the Woman's Club will
give • Ft. Patrick's Tea Tow
day, March 18. at the haw et
.-=•.•040:00 0L••••••=.
• • • • • • • • • • • •
•
SPAIN TIMISIATENS •
TO QUM' LEAGUE •
•
• • • • * • • • • • • •
GENEVA, March
the A. P.)-It was learned to-
day from authoritative ammo
that Spain has definitely
to resign from the Lag" at
a
serissmi* must lb. coma
PPM As mem mores it wee
learned Set 11111* lademsd
Swedes thst Iblesse et ftwedee's
silliede hi emcee-
!ties w111111101116 flawallwel fur
a peemmewl mak *We hi
thtektemi of 1011•Mile NSW
deism thet ar* maw tar a




Kentucky is suffering from a
slight infection of the mhos'
column and is confined to his
$10.501.10.1111. r.:Jare. It is expected a minor
art* IMO; cokes "" stion will be necessary. R-
IMS 4011,0 strk FIS " 'Wu. go to a hospital before the
1151111 21; Nebt roorthsui
Wm* steady to lhe
ewe $1.1/1/111; swum ̀ 111
.4.15; iMb kessir) far
good end 11110110 shiest
en 111.114 amid eloleitY
weight meilsee 813.110.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to am
friends and customers that. I
am non: located at the Reliairee
Barber 4hop. Ed Harte:rph in's
on I ake street. Your calls and
at. Louis, March 11.--(A.P.) patronage wit' be aPerasietett
--Callivillesst. No. 2 er I 111.: ; Charles Humphrey. 1411.ft
Ito. II red $1.72.
Oen. No. 3 mime' tetir0;
14s. 4 mixed 68: No. 2 regret
lit Xs S yellow 71 14(172 1 2;
Mal whit* 71; Dia. 3 %Alit. 41
2,411,11.4.






Mrs. R. H. Wade all Corr WM MOW RIM= Per Parsome arnt M
street. H°°11̀  from ;Mt * • ILL**. D. A. Seem asseousi we be IOW far USA*
m. The Piddle is reeilldly le- Isprem elate I m emese s- 11 add M Rs
vited. ISM In MO* handisi. $11.1111. 1,•
ersarffIlIrlm
SCOOT "MINI
Troop No. net Friday. Pan-
nary 5, legit The seedles was
held is citx new bill ter the
first ass
Iberythdrig is essegiete ex-
(wet weds het bane Asks med
the paper bre set bees pat es
tspteln If wer bell barn
us that every AlmIs
along nicely mg that
he needs is pleelvma




••••••• •  • b..... • ........••••••••••• • r
S. P. Ethridge Furniture Co.
452 LAKE STREET Nt.xt to Grand Theatre
Opens Saturday Morning With a Complete line of Furniture
In opening up thiL. new business we are aware-of the fact that the greatest as-
get we can have i the confidence of those to whom we sell and hope to sell.
For this reason wo will strive to sell the best meishandise and give the best
service that is hur ianly possible. We trust that such merchandise and such
service will establ the confidence on whicn our success will be built.
With 18 yeal s experience in the furniture losiiiseit in Fulton we think we
are in position to know furniture and furniture values, and with the extra lo
overhead e,xpenst we will nave we can sell quality furniture at low prices.
Special Introductory Price on Bird's Neponset Rugs and Floor Covering
ot a cheap Flo(
special introductr




If you are not in im
theft low prices on,
'riaahk.
tig• g, but a high quality at a special low price. As a
opeiling offer we are going to give you a very special
;as only. Look ot the prices we are making below:
$7.90 I Al! 9-ft. Bolt Goods, 88c sq. yard
.r $13.651All 6 foot Bolt Goods at 58c per
$14.75 square yard
-nediate nced of these rugs it will pay you to buy one at
i let us hold it f9r delivery later when you are in need of it.
A nice selection o overstuffed and
cane living room su ts,coverecl in bea-
utiful colorings of Biker and Jacquard
velours
VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
After you have seen this dining room
amit you will agiee that it is one of
the nicest designs and finishes you
have seen and s remArkahle value.
We will earn, a complete line ot bed-
room suits in the various styles and
finishes. ethem and let us show







lo..Ated. Suitable for egg or t
families. Plenty of oatind di
Garden and fruit Maw
able fat pasty waft
eat location. Magi $o. Wri
Paul &short, Th. Clignerc
Union City, Taw
FOR SALE — Oak dining
room suit. can 603. 10641
WAN it..1.)--Vea I csives and
dry cows at stock pen Saturiay,
March 13. Cows 21.2 to 5 1.11c;
calves 3c to 9c. J. H. Duncan.
107-2td-ltw
LOST—Cameo. between Irby
Fashion shop and the Jim ?in-
ner home on Carr street 1;* way
Commercial avenue. Return
I.. Irby's Fashion shop for re-
ward. 107-2t
WASTED— Man with car.
who has some eiperience in
selling magazines. Address box
213, Fultoo. Ky.
